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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA
ATLAIITA DIVISION
KRISTEN ALISON HALL,
Plaintiff

s
$
$
$ Civil Action No. 1:08-CV-2437-TCB

V.

JENNIFER NETTLES and
KRISTIAN BUSH"
Defendants

s
s
$

$

s

FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT

$

ComesNow Plaintiff Kristen Alison Hall, for her causesof action against
DefendantsJennifer Nettles and Kristian Bush and prior to the filing of any
responsivepleadings,hereby amendsher Complaint and statesand allegesas
follows:
JURISDICTION AND VENUE
L

Thejurisdictionof this courtis authorized
under28 U.S.C.$ 1332as

Plaintiff and Defendants are citizens of different states and the amount in
controversyexceeds$75,000,exclusiveof interestandcosts.
2.

Venue is proper in this district as one or more of the Defendants

reside in this district, all Defendantsreside in the State of Georgia and the
partnershipthat is the subjectof this actionwas formedand is locatedin the State
of Georgia.
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THE PARTIES

3.

Plaintiff Kristen Alison Hall was a resident of Georgia at times

relevantto the claimsin this actionand is currentlya residentof
Tennessee.Hall
is the founderof countrymusicact known as "Sugarland."Hall
was a performer
andprincipalsongwriterfor Sugarland.
4'

DefendantJenniferNettleswas a residentof Georgiaat timesrelevant

to the claimsin this action. Nettleswas and remainsa member
and performerin
Sugarland,
5.

DefendantKristian Bush was a residentof Georgiaat timesrelevant

to the claims in this action. Bush was and remainsa memberand performer
in
Sugarland.

6.

In and aroundJanuary2002,Hall createdthe name"sugarland" for a

prospectivemusicalact, and Hall auditionedpotentialbandmembersfor positions
in the musicalactthatwouldcometo be known as Sugarland.
7.

Later in 2002,Hall contactedBushand invited him to join Sugarland

and subsequentlyauditionedand hired Nettles for a position in Sugarland,and
Hall and Defendantsagreedto associateas co-ownersin a businessfor profit and
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entered into a partnership in connection with the pursuit of creative and
commercialsuccessas a musicalactusingthe namesugarland.
8.

Hall, Nettlesand Busheachcontributedtime, moneyandeffort to the

partnershipand as partners,Hall, Nettles and Bush had and continueto have
fiduciarydutiesto eachotherrelativeto the businessand successof Sugarland.
9.

Hall contributedcreativeexpertisein writing songsfor Sugarlandand

performingmusicand agreed,in connectionwith the partnership,to contributethe
tradename,trademarkand servicemark "sugarland"to the partnership.
10.

Hall's contributionof the trade name,trademarkand servicemark

includedallowing her partners,Nettlesand Bush,to obtainequalco-ownershipin
the trademarkand servicemark, "Sugarland,"as evidencedby the registrationof
the trade and servicemark with the United StatesPatentand TrademarkOffice.
(Servicemark registration#2747326,registeredAugust 5, 2003 in IC 4l for
entertainmentservices ffiled September9, 2002] & trademark registration
#3250679,registeredJune12,2007in IC 25 for clothing[filed October5, 2005]).
I l.

In enteringinto the partnership,Hall, Nettles and Bush agreedto

equally shareand did shareprofits and lossesincurredin connectionwith the
partnershipbusinessincluding,but not limited to, the use and exploitationof the
"sugarland" trade name,trademarkand servicemark to generatepublicity and
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goodwill and touring, appearanceand merchandiserevenuesas the country
musicalact professionallyknown as Sugarland.
12.

In connectionwith the partnership,Hall, Nettles and Bush entered

into a recording contract with MCA Recordings,Inc., a division of UMG
Recordings,Inc., on or about September76, 2003 using the professionalname
"Sugarland" for purposesof recording music and promoting Sugarlandas a
musicalandrecordinsact nationallvandinternationallv.
13.

From approximatelymid-2002until December20,2005,Hall, Nettles

and Bush jointly endeavoredto make the band Sugarlanda creative and
commercialsuccess,and Hall contributedsignificant time, effort, energy and
passiontoward the creativeand commercialsuccessof Sugarland,including,on
the band'sbehalf, re-recordingits debut,breakthroughsingle,"Baby Girl," after
two versions were receivedpoorly by the band's label. "Baby Girl," as rerecordedby Hall, becameone of the longestchartingdebutsinglesin the history
of countrymusic.
14.

In additionto conceivingthe nameand creativeconceptfor the band

and allowing the band to use her personalcredit cardsto pay the expensesof its
touring, recording,merchandisingand promotionalactivities,Hall initially acted
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as Sugarland's manager, booking agent and tour organizer and created and
designedthe band'spromotionalmaterialsandmerchandising.
15.

As part of her contribution to the partnership,Hall collaborated

generouslywith Bush and Nettleson the songsfor Sugarland'sfirst album,titled
"TwiceThe SpeedOf Life."
16.

Hall wrote or co-wroteevery song on "Twice The SpeedOf Life,"

which was commerciallyreleasedon October26,2004. Sinceits release"Twice
The Speedof Life" hasbeencertifiedDoublePlatinum(two million unitssold)by
RecordingIndustryAssociationof America("RIAA") and roseto the number 16
position on the Billboard 200 Chart in 2005. In 2005 Sugarlandwas awarded
"BreakthroughFavoriteNew Artist" attheAmericanMusic Awards.
17.

To build recognitionfor the band, its music and the "sugarland"

brandand to developthe band'sgoodwill in the musicindustry,Hall and the band
performedfor free on numerousoccasionsthroughout2004 and 2005, and these
efforts set the stagefor and were integral to the band's commercialand financial
success
afterDecember20.2005.
18.

After December20,2005,NettlesandBushhaveexcludedHall from

all aspectsof the partnershipbusinessincluding, but not limited to, failing to
accountfor and pay her a shareof the partnershipprofits and failing to allow her
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accessto and participationin the management
and conductof the partnership's
businessaffairs.
19.

SinceexcludingHall from all aspectsof the partnership's
business,

Nettles and Bush have continuedto utilize and exploit partnershippropertyand
Hall's individual propertyand contributionsto the partnershipincluding,but not
limited to, her interestin the Sugarlandtradename,trademarkand servicemark
andher intellectualpropertyandcreativeefforts.
20.

Building on the publicity, goodwill and commercialsuccessof the

partnershipcreatedwith Hall's significantcontributions,Sugarlandreleasedits
secondalbumtitled "Enjoy the Ride" on or aboutNovember7,2006. .,Enjoythe
Ride" was also certifiedDoublePlatinumby RIAA and containedthe songtitled
"Sugarland",which was an early songwritingcollaborationbetweenHall and
Bush.
21.

Through the use of partnership property, Hall's share of the

partnershippropertyand Hall's individualpropertysinceapproximatelyDecember
20,2005,NettlesandBushhaveobtainedsignificantprofessional
andcommercial
successas the musicalact Sugarlandand havenot paid Hall any profits resulting
from the partnershipbusiness,the partnershipassetsor accountedto Hall for any
of her shareof the profits generatedfrom the partnership.
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DespiteexcludingHall from
all aspectsof the partnership
business,

Nettles and Bush have not compensated
Hall for her interestin the partnership
property' brand or good will
or her individual property interest
in the sugarland
tradename,trademarkand service
mark.
CAUSESOF ACTION
Count I - Breachof partnership
Agreement
23.

Hall restatesandrealreges
the foregoingparagraphsI throu
gh 22.

24'

In enteringinto a partnership,
Hall andDefendantsagreedto

co-ownersin a businessfor profit
and to jointly

be equal

pursuecreativeand commercial

successas the musicalact Sugarland.
25'

Hall and Defendantsagreedto equally
sharein the partnershipassets

and the profits generatedby the

partnership,and to equallybenefit
in the creative

and commercialsuccessof Sugarland.
26.

Hall and Defendantsagreedthat
alr partieswould have a right
to
participatein the management
andconductof the partnership,s
affairs.
27'

After approximatelyDecember20,
2005,Defendantshave failed

to

account for and pay to Hall an
equar share of the profits generated
by the
partnershipasrequiredunderthe
parties,agreement
andunderGeorgiaraw.
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Defendantshave excludedHall from all aspectsof the management

and conductof the partnership'saffairsin violation of the parties'agreement
and
Georgialaw.
29.

Defendantshave continuedto use and exploit the property of the

partnershipand Hall's individualpropertywithout accorurting
for or compensating
Hall for her partnership interest in Sugarlandin violation of the parties,
agreements
andGeorgialaw.
30.

Defendants'willful breachof the parties' agreements
regardingthe

partnershiphascausedHall to suffermonetarydamagesin excessof 1,500,000.
$
Count II - Breachof Fiduciary Duty
31.

Hall restatesandreallegesthe foregoingparagraphsI through30.

32.

As partnersin a partnership,Defendantsowed Hall a fiduciary duty,

which includesa duty of fidelity and disclosureregardingall mattersrelatingto
the partnership's
business.
33.

Defendantsfiduciaryduty requiredthem,amongotherthings,to futly

account for and pay to Hall an equal share of the profits generatedby the
partnership.
34.

Defendants'fiduciaryduty requiredthem to discloseall information

relevantto the interestsandbusinessof the partnershipto Hall.
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After approximatelyDecember20,2005, Defendantshave been in

continualbreachof their fiduciary dutiesto Hall by, inter alia,failing to account
for and pay her an equalshareof the profits generatedby their partnershipand by
failing to discloseto Hall all informationrelevantto the interestsand businessof
the partnership.
36.

Defendants'breachof their fiduciarydutiesto Hall hasdamagedHall

in amountin excess
of $1.500.000.
Count III - Accounting
37.

Hall restatesandreallegesthe foregoingparagraphsI through36.

38.

As partners,Defendantshavea duty to properlyaccountto Hall and

hold one-thirdof any profits that they derivedfrom the businessof the partnership
astrusteefor Hall pursuantto O.C.G.A.$l4-g-21.
39.

Defendantswrongful exclusionof Hall from the partnershipbusiness

and their use and exploitationof the partnershippropertyto their own use after
Hall's exclusion entitles Hall to a formal accountingof all partnershipaffairs
pursuant
to O.C.G.A.$1+8-22andO.C.G.A.
$14-g-43.
40.

In additionandloras an alternativeto an accounting,Hall has a right

to request that the partnershipaffairs be wound up and settled pursuantro
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O.C.G.A.$14-8-40and is entitledto damagesfor Defendants'wrongfuldefacto
dissolutionof the partnership
O.C.G.A.914-8-38.
Count IV - Attorneys Fees
41.

Hall restatesandreallegesthe foregoingparagraphsI through40.

42.

In excludingHall from the Sugarlandpartnershipand in failing to

provide to Plaintiff an accountingand paymentof her shareof the partnership
income and profits, Defendantshave acted in bad faith, have been sfubbornly
litigious and have causedPlaintiff unnecessary
trouble and expensewithin the
meaningof O.C.G.A.$13-6-11,therebyauthorizingan awardof attorney'sfees
andcoststo Plaintiff in an amountto be determinedby the Court or at trial.
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff Hall requeststhe following relief:
l.

For judgmentagainstDefendants
in a sum in excessof One Million

Five Hundred Thousand($1,500,000)Dollars for Hall's shareof the profits
derived from the businessand property of the partnershipsince December20,
2005,togetherwith interest,costs,anddisbursements
herein;
2.

For judgmentagainstDefendantsfor the damagessufferedby Hall as

a resultof Defendants'defactodissolutionof the partnershipdueto their wrongful
exclusionof Hall from all businessof the partnership;

l0
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For an orderdirectingDefendantsto provideHall a formalaccounting

of all partnershipaffairsandbusiness;
4.

Alternatively,for an orderdissolvingthe partnershipand settlingthe

affairsof the partnershipasbetweenthe partners;
5.

For judgment againstDefendantsawardingPlaintiff attorneys'fees

andlitigationexpenses
pursuantto theprovisionsof O.C.G.A.$13-6-l l; and
6.

For suchotherandfuither relief asthe Courtmay deemjust, equitable

andproper.
TRIAL BY JURY IS DEMAIIDED.

Certifi cateof Compliance
It is herebycertifiedthat the foregoingFirst AmendedComplaint hasbeen
preparedin a Times New Roman, 14 point font, as approvedby this Court
pursuantto LocalRule5.1(B).
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LOMMEN,ABDO,COLE,KING &
STAGEBERG,
P.A.

BY_s/ Barry A. O'Neil
Barry A. O'Neil
MinnesotaI.D. No. 220875
Attorneysfor Plaintiff
2000IDS Center
80 SouthEighthStreet
Minneapolis,MN 55402
(612)33e-813r
FAX: (612)339-8064

SCOTTD. SANDERS.P.C.

BY

s/ ScottD. Sanders
ScottD. Sanders
GeorgiaBar No. 625750
Attorney for Plaintiff
21 EighthStreet,N.E.
Atlanta,Georgia30309-3909
Office: (404) 873-4422
FAX: (404\ R'77-44e'o
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